
xu uuieuipung to step out of the
furniture store delivery wagon back,
ward Mr. Jmes N Bell received a

HOT

WEATHER FABRICSterrible fall by catching his foot in
the roDe that ia'tiad f fu u:j

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.

1lf kea Up anl Put in Shape By Our
llutttliMX: Pencil Pusher.

Prof, P B Wright, of Enoch vi He,

wa8 in the city today. ;

Don't forget to provide your Sun-

day luxuries today.

One cent a mile rate has been se- -

4 w.,v kV vuc U1UU cuu
Mr. Ball says the fall didn't amount
to much, but the sudden stop was
wnat nurt.

THE RUSH OF HUMANITY.

People TOno Travel, :. Seen by Oar

Mr. Wiibar, of Marshal, is in
the city.

Mr, Will Hacker was over last
night from Charlotte.

Miss Ella Walter left today for
Newell's to spend gome time.

Beballist Andrew Grier was
in town today from Harrisburg.

Dr. Q A Misenheimer, of Char
lotte, was in the city this mornirg

Not one complaint has ever been
red to the 8tate Fair. made by those uainsr Aver's Katsa LOWE & SON'S.
Concord and Forest Hill are play- - parilla according te directions

ing ball this afternoon. Furthermore, we have yet to learn t)f
Miss Ufford will open her school a ca8e which it has failed to afford

WE.HVVE
just received a lot of
pretty percales for
Shirt Waists. Don't ;

fail to see them.
A LOT .

of new and Stylish
prints just in. Good ?

Styles.

WE HAVE
a few pieces of Or-
gandie Lawns that
will go at low figures '
now

IFYOU.
want the ( coolest and ,

prettiest hot weather

at Albemarle about Oct. 1. oenenK Bo say hundreds of , drggist
Not in the' history of our

business have we offered such
redicuiously . ' '.i.Dutchman; the big Expresa J JW..B8 .uuie ratterson nas re

waon horse is lame and off duty, . turned from viai ting friends in Char
rru oniifhhnnnH voaf.ihnlo train

,
I

Mr. John W Cook, keeper of the lotte
X liC OVUVUVWW1.W Vt M. U I A 1 .

Miss Essie Marsall has returnedwas several hours late this morning. cT " "
x

(Saturday). He went oyer to ex- - to the city from Philadelphia, herKev. B S brown preached in St, amine Mecklenburg's home for; the
as we are doing now.

We are determined to close
out all of our

Andrews Lutheran church Thursday poor, to see if our neighbor was in
home.

Dr,F E Harwell, who has beenmgnt. " advance of us. Mr. Cook is always
in the city for seyeral days, left lastThe boot-blac- ks are terribly un- - looking into the interests of the

easy about not being allowed to sell county as well as those under his niSht going south. SUMMER
a shoe-shin- e on Sunday. care. . Mr. Ed H McCracken of the GOOES

Mr. J T Pounds ha3 up the brack-- Yoa cannot say that you have Oharlottt Penny Post, spent the
ets for the veranda at the Morris '"ea overyimng ior your rnenms "
House, A metal awning will be tl8m UQtil yu have taken Ayer's Misses Annie Parks and Selene

Pills. Hundreds have been cured of Huthison, of Charlotte, are visitingbuilt also.

and will not take into con,
siderat ion what it cost us, but
we would prefer to have the
oosts than to have the goods

dress call and see our
2-ya- rds wide white
Organdie.

A BIG
lot ofk Ladies Black
Hose to go ot 5'cents.

OUR NAVY
Blue Crepons "for
Shirt Waists are the
correct thing for Hot
weather,

OUR STOCK
of Ladies Oxford Ties
in Black and Tans are
the handsomest in the

mis complaint oy tne use or tnese at Capt J M Odelrs.A prominent man said to ns: "If Pills alone. They were admitted on Mr. and Mrs. H G Ritz have recotton would bring ten . cents this exhibition at the World's Fair as a
fall, you would not hear of any free to layingon our counters.standard cathartic.

turned from a pleasant tnp
Asheville and Tennesee.;silver again."

A man recently visited this city Look at the handsome
line ofHickory Grove will get the usual from a neighboring county, and in Misses Jennie Gourley and

Belle Erwin, of Flowe's, are yisiting
Mies Laura Gourley, of this city,

Master Ernest Correll returned

number of representatives tomorrow, meandering around, walked into
if the weather is favorable, as in Brown Bros, livery stables. He was ZDTXOIEZSformer years at the camp-meetin- g, astonished to see a barn as large as

A small country bov trot lost from that he had never seen a livery to the city this morning from a Tint that 'we are selhn5 at 8 cents
his parents this afternoon and put stable before. He was 27 years old to his grandfather s at Harrisburg.

other houses charge vou 12i
in an hour or more exercising hia and had been to a town twice in his Mrs. Umto Rwmlr nnrl

town: Go, say the
Ladies and our prices
are lower too.

TOBACCO GOOD
TOBACCO TOO

and more Tobacco for.
less money than can
be bought in Con-
cord., You that use
iobacco can save
money by eeing us

Inn era. After a lno hnnf lift was life ti me. He had Queer ideas about I TTorrw r winv rAttimaii list timhf C6Qts for tne same stuff all
found. the way the livery business was from a week's visit to relatives in ln hU m Arid

Tomorrow has been set apart by maDageQ' AsheviUe.

the ministry of the city as a day of curiositiea There and iiere. Father Joseph, of Greensboro.! I C7 A
prayer for the missionaries in foreign Heres a curiosity sure enough. Urriygd in the city today. He will SOLOES

;
fields. The day will be . universally Dr R K GregorY says about six preach and lecture tomorrow at the MORRION, LENTZ Hl Co

weeks ago he cut some green willow Catholic church;observed. for ladies - at net cose. We
TvrAnr.npfl and marlp a rnstip. HO.rAflh I

St John's people of No. 8 came f Bincr f,0m fnr fi,a fromo-- Dt l A Bikle returned Friday don' t want the shoes would
V4 VUWUJi WUlUft V VMW I " ' Iniflrkf tram MniaYi0M? WViora Via wont.in today (Saturday )hurriedly trans
work. As some of the pieces were I. .. .. ... . urefer for von to have them.acted their business and returned to to attena a meeting ox the Jinights vAannlraI VtA otvaink Cattail 4 Vi am anil Fall Goodschurch tor the annual congrega laid them on the top of a box with
weights on them in the open air and Mr. John L Bobinson, a former a A tdt T7

tional meeting.

Capt. S A Ashe has in press herelannshine to drv and season uoncora Doy, passea inroua me jx.l3A.JL 1 1 vi
SHOESa book on the silver question, .to . After this he cave them three citT en route from China Grove to

Bought Before thewhich he has given much thought. Unatfl nf whit mint Hud and mlv Charlotte, where .he has secured a
that we have will be sold at

It will contain 19 illustrations. bv Unfl rnmnlfttpd the acreen. It haa Position at book keeping.
Mr, T C Harri8.Raleigh Corres, been setting in the front hall of his : The weatherlmreau eavs clear and Ai0WeSC rrxces uamm ou
pondent. residence Bince it was finished and LQ.mor Shoes We are tired of ffettine. 'M , -

Prof. Wright, principal o! Enoch- - w green twigs are growing vigor- - Mra H McNamara is very sick at Sample Shoes and we are go-Tll- le

Academy, is runnine a board- - ously out of the frame, some of them h . . Corhin street.

Advance in Price.
'f ' 'f -

Beautiful, dark Crepons as

changable and as Pretty as

silk only 12 cents, worth 15

ing club in connection with his being already over an inch in length. - give you the lull Dene-scho- ol.

Thecost to ach student They are growing at the points 'J!;,, cropa
fit of it.

where the little limbs were cut off. m UWBW",tt cum
I aa n r9 Y a av ah a I T i ll. A T. v ilast month was $2.90. There are

Greensboro Recoid. h,ouj juB u CaWuW. ;iou can get m ubsioj ucut
As to things growing after being Church pews are all free in this Corset you ever saw, cents;

seventeen in the club.
4

Mr, D R Hooyer has returned
from a trip through Georgia. He
thinks it a fine state and says that,

painted, our fnenas, uraoer uros. city, ana everyooay is lnvueu io oc--
For 50 cents we sell you.a

last week had a watermelon sign j cupy one or a part of one tomorrow,
75 cent Corset, and the samepainted. During the rainy weather at any of the churches.

while cotton will not be a full crop,
NEW FALL SHADES '

in Henriettas 40 inches wide
they placed the sign on the ground Dr. Soloman Furr Paralysed.
floor of thefr ice house, ahd Fridayxna corn is splendid and that pros-

pects are bright for a large fall Dr. Soloman Furr, of No 9 town
ship, was stricken with paralysismnmincr when the sin was taken

trade. only 25 cents per yard.out, young melon vines were grown

ing out of the painted melon, so
Friday evening. His whole left
side is paralyzed. "

cut in better corsets,

SHIRT WAIST SETS, ;

STUDS,

COLLAR BUTTONS,

CUFF BUTTONS

New lot jnst in:

Seventeen negroes of the Winston ALL WOflL SERGh
rioters were convicted in a bunch, natural was it Dr. Young was sent for. The
Many of them plead guilty. The H6 inches wide, 27 cents worthSudden's Arnica Salye, Stadakd has not seen Dr. Young

to learn how serious" Dr. Furr'sThe Best Salve in tke world forsentences are from 3 months to 12
Cuts, BruisssV Sores, Ulcers, Salt affliction is.aionths on the county roads, Two
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe--get off with $50 and $100 fines re

spectively.
A dairy ad should not stand too

long. .
Hands, Ohifblains, Corns and all WHITE "" w

35 cents.

PRETTY FALL STILES

in Percales only 10 cents,

ALL WOOL (fine Merino

Skin Eruptions, and positively curesMr. Harry Fryling has completed
Piles . or no pay requi-ed- . it is An electrician's advertisement

should not be calculated to shockthe new reel for the fire company,
to statufachoa or

all jtkeks before being ready ganteed give Sewing Machines at $22.50
its readers.

toreceiye the 1,000 feet of new hose monev reiuuuu -
is box. For sale at P B Fetzer s Druga coat of paint. It is a pretty A confectioner's advertisement worth' $3i.00.

should show good taste.peice of work, and is a great deal 8tore'
;

; French Flannel for Ladies

Dressing Saeqmes only 50lighter than the old reel. Notice. , A
.

When you go to buy als

ways see us

. LOWE &:son.
EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
1 want to rent a good iwo-uor- ec

The sanitary officers should make farm. I will furnish stock or be cents per yard.
qualified executrix of the lasta' tour of the town. But before do-- fnrnished. Reference good.

See our Croyenette absonWlil ana lesuuuenb ui. o uu. i xi iu&,
deceased, all persons holdig claimsJ, M, FUNDERBUBK.

Mitford P. O , N. C. against said deceased are hereby lutely RAIN PROOF 50
notified to present them to tne un

inchesjwide. ;

lng so, they should posess them-se- lf

of a pair of magnifying eye-
glasses and some sort of disinfect-anfc- -

In nearly every back lot in
the city there is a quantity of de-
cayed melon rinde, and the odor
from these to say nothing of hog
peris, ia not delicious. Customers

dersigned duly authenticated on or
before the 9th day of 'August ; 1896

ior this notice mil be plead as a bar
to their recovery. Also all persons

When Baby Was sick, we gave her Castorla.

fllThen sho was a ChUd, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla. .

Wbea she had Children, she gave them Castorla,
owing deceased are notified that f

I
r

bay melons and eat them in the lots
prompt payment is expected. :

.

Josin L. Fiitk,
This Aug. 9th '95. Executrix,leaving the rinds to rot.


